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Zoom for Healthcare
Video conferencing that keeps you connected and compliant

HIPAA/PIPEDA plans start at $200 per month.

Request a Demo (/livedemo)  Buy Now (/buy?plan=biz)

Video conferencing for telehealth
Zoom for telehealth reliably delivers consistent clinical user experiences, seamlessly integrates into your technology and workflows, and

keeps you connected and compliant. With high quality video, even in low-bandwidth environments, organiza�ons can support healthcare
teams and pa�ents around the globe.

Zoom for Healthcare datasheet (/docs/doc/Zoom%20for%20Healthcare.pdf)  HIPAA datasheet (/docs/doc/Zoom-hipaa.pdf)

PIPEDA/PHIPA (/docs/doc/PIPEDA_PHIPA%20Canadian%20Public%20Informa�on%20Compliance%20Guide.pdf)

Expand pa�ent care and communica�ons

Improve pa�ent outcomes

Expedite hospital staff and specialist collabora�on for pa�ent care with real-�me video communica�ons.

Maximize your resources

U�lize resources and hardware you already have and expand your capabili�es and telehealth offerings.

Boost internal communica�ons

Foster collabora�on and face-to-face mee�ngs, trainings, and recrui�ng with par�cipants in any loca�on.

Zoom solu�ons for healthcare
Skip to main content
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HD Video and Audio
Consistent high-quality video, even in low-bandwidth environments.

 

Compliance and security (/security)
Achieve HIPAA (signed BAA) and PIPEDA/PHIPA compliance with complete end-to-end 256-bit AES encryp�on.

 

Recorded session review
Save your mee�ngs for consulta�on and review (local desktop recording with HIPAA BAA for clinical applica�on, or

in the cloud for non-clinical applica�ons).

 

Enhanced collabora�on features
Collaborate with other doctors and specialists by annota�ng directly on the shared screen so that nota�ons are

visible to all a�endees.

 

Integrates seamlessly with Epic
Launch a video visit directly from the Epic applica�ons’ telehealth workflows.

 

Medical device integra�ons
Examine and treat pa�ents virtually with far-end camera control, EHR and medical device integra�ons, and

intraopera�vely in telehealth carts.

Expand telehealth consulta�ons and treatment

Connect physicians, pa�ents, and specialists for regular or urgent care appointments. Easily screen share imaging and test results with all par�cipants.

Watch (h�ps://www.youtube.com/embed/6gUH1fa565M?rel=0&autoplay=1&showinfo=0) this video on how Phoenix Children’s hospital delivers real-�me pa�ent care

with Zoom.

Skip to main content
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What Our Customers Say

Health educa�on for staff and pa�ents

Reduce employee travel with cost-effec�ve con�nuing educa�on and ongoing training for healthcare professionals.

Provide progressive health educa�on and preventa�ve care for high-risk pa�ent popula�ons.

Read this (/docs/doc/Video%20Communica�ons%20in%20Healthcare.pdf) white paper that discusses the trends of video communica�ons in healthcare.

Virtual counseling

Expand behavioral and mental health programs by providing virtual behavioral and mental health in 1-1 or group sessions that pa�ents may join from their homes.

Read this (/docs/doc/Florida%20Hospital%20Case%20Study.pdf) case study to learn how Florida Hospital uses Zoom in their carts and mobile clinics.

Immediate disaster response

U�lize video communica�ons to facilitate widespread, immediate coordina�on and real-�me assessment for disaster response.

Skip to main content
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(/docs/doc/case/Zoom-Case-AccessPhysicians.pdf)

"Other applica�ons don't allow for mul�ple members to join in a HIPAA-compliant se�ng, but Zoom does. Doctor, pa�ent, and

family members can be in the conversa�on." Read More (/docs/doc/case/Zoom-Case-AccessPhysicians.pdf)

(h�p://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2015/12/22/bright-heart-health-and-zoom-the-fron�er-of-ea�ng-disorder-telemedicine/)

"Why did we choose Zoom? HIPAA compliance - that was number one. And the pa�ents just get it." Read More

(h�p://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2015/12/22/bright-heart-health-and-zoom-the-fron�er-of-ea�ng-disorder-telemedicine/)

(/docs/doc/case/Zoom-Case-CARENetwork.pdf)

"Zoom increases the value of the CARE Network kiosk because care managers can effec�vely collect more caregiving and status

informa�on." Read More (/docs/doc/case/Zoom-Case-CARENetwork.pdf)

Skip to main content
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Organiza�ons that love Zoom

   

   

Explore our customers' journeys with Zoom (h�ps://zoom.us/customer/healthcare)

Start Zooming today!

Request a Demo (/livedemo)  Buy Now (/buy?plan=pro)

About (/about)

Zoom Blog
(h�p://blog.zoom.us/)
Customers (/customer/all)
Our Team (/team)
Why Zoom (/zoomisbe�er)
Features (/feature)
Careers (/careers)
Integra�ons (/integra�ons)
Partners (/partners)
How to Videos (/resources)
Press (/press)

Download (/download)

Mee�ngs Client
(/download#client_4mee�ng)
Zoom Rooms Client
(/download#room_client)
Browser Extension
(/download#chrome_ext)
Outlook Plug-in
(/download#outlook_plugin)
Lync Plug-in
(/download#lync_plugin)
iPhone/iPad App
(/download#client_iphone)
Android App
(/download#mobile_app)

Sales (/contactsales)

1.888.799.9666
(tel:1.888.799.9666)
Contact Sales (/contactsales)
Plans & Pricing (/pricing)
Request a Demo (/livedemo)
Webinars and Events (/events)

Support
(h�p://support.zoom.us)

Test Zoom (/test)
Account (/account)
Support Center
(h�p://support.zoom.us)
Live Training (/livetraining)
Feedback (/feed)
Contact Us (/contact)
Accessibility (/accessibility)

Language

English 
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